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We are probably like you
• Largely rural community

• Slightly higher average socio-economic ratings 
but older population  

• Worst socio-economic mobility in UK

• (Now) two DGHs

• 2500 pts on IP waiting lists
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How we got here
• Pre-2018 

 colleagues had already done a lot of the work 

 collecting information on ‘silos of excellence’

• From data we had, clear evidence we could improve…and nothing being done about it 

(GIRFT).

• Started with a pilot in orthopaedics: can we get patients awaiting joint replacement to 

exercise?

• QI team involvement

• Brief interlude: GLOBAL PANDEMIC
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Data (what there was)
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Moving from pilot to service
• Decision to go for a system-wide approach. Fits with merger and primary care model

• Got some admin time * GAME-CHANGER*. Rapid expansion in pilots

• Dedicated diabetes nurse via Transformation Fund (now part of peri-op BC). 

• Multiple meetings to drum up interest: communities, primary care, CCG/ICB, Board, MD, 

POAC team. Persistent but polite – think about their agenda beforehand!

• 1st Business case: establishing core team

• 2nd Business case: first system-wide service
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1st system-wide service
• The ‘Waiting List’ becomes a ‘Preparation List’
• Screen for anaemia, smoking and poor diabetic control at point of booking
• Assisted by digital pre-assessment
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Service to date
• Identified 14 workstreams
• Core team of 12 including leads 

for 7 of the workstreams
• Monthly steering group
• Established what our elective 

surgical patient cohort look like
• Commenced 55+ PDSA/Pilot 

studies
• Identified around 600 patients 

with risk factors
• Working with Primary Care to 

optimise diabetic patients
• Importance of communication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
how would peri-op service might sit within the pathway of an elective surgical patient1. workstreams at differing stages of development. Core team of 12 including 7 workstream leads. .2. 40 stakeholders including members of Trust senior manager, surgeons, anaesthetic colleagues, wide representation from primary care, the community (OASIS, Talking Therapies) and our patient partner. Service level oversight sits within the steering group and they in turn are accountable to the Elective care delivery board within the ICS.4.How many patients are on our waiting lists, how many coming onto our waiting lists, average % of patients with modifiable risks factors5. Both in house and national HOPE and DWM Guided by 7 steps of quality improvement 5. Referred c. 100 patients into services with c. 60 patients achieving their goals prior to surgery 6. Working with 10 GP practices in Somerset – due to ramp up
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Issues
• Concept of Peri-op. What does Peri-op mean to the patient?

• Collaboration with Primary Care

• Pre-habilitation - understanding where/when and what level fits within a patients 

pathway. 

• Shared decision making – requirement for educating and upskilling colleagues

• Resource – need for additional funding. Core team enabled pilot – service will 

be built on Phase 3 funding

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1. Concept of peri-op patients don’t understand it -  unpicking 75 years of tradition where patients are listed for surgery and not seen until 2-3 weeks before surgery in POAC . OASIS – orthopaedic assessment service – recognised recently that using terminology such as ‘in advance of your surgery or before your operation’ is still suggesting to the patient that surgery is guaranteed. (Working with OASIS to trial varying terminology sets to engage the message of peri-operative support with our patients. We don’t know what this looks like but all learning will be rolled out across each workstream)2. Engagement with PC has been met with varying degrees of enthusiasm. PC under pressure – trying not to over burden them further. Offered support to them and to work with them helping to educate PNs.3. How much general information we give patients and when – pilot. Currently our patients aren’t sent much, PP questionnaire includes FBS link4. There is a need to upskill staff to have more effective conversations along every patient touch point to ensure the patient is fully aware of risks and options5. Core team have enabled the pilots however we need ongoing funding to roll out to benefit all surgical patients.
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Next Steps for the Service
• Business case submitted January 2023. NHSE reference guide on ‘early 

screening risk assessment and health optimisation

• Next 12 months - focus on optimising anaemia, diabetes and smoking for 

existing cohort of WL patients / those entering the WL

• Transform existing POAC resource at both acute sites to further develop 

the new Peri-Operative service

• Future vision – all workstreams on board and digital solution to monitor our 

patient outcomes

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1. NHSE reference guide (as part of the Elective Care Recovery plan) with guidance on ‘early screening risk assessment and health optimisation.    This mandate requests as a minimum, all inpatient pathways should introduce early screening and optimisation by April 2024. 2. Focus on anaemia, diabetes and smoking for patients already on the WL awaiting inpatient or major surgery and newly listed for inpatient surgery. initially because: • They are relatively easy to screen for. • They will yield the largest improvement in length of stay • There are already established interventions available in Somerset, although not presently configured to support the Peri-operative process. In time, we will expand the service further to include other risk factors and all patients.3. Peri-operative not be an additional service. Funding from the BC will enable pre screen and opt only a small cohort of patients by the peri-op team,Over time, we intend to transform the existing POAC resource at both acute sites to further develop the new Peri-Operative service and enable staff to pre screen and optimize all GA surgical patients 4. Part of BC is to fund our digital POAC solution to enable post op questionaires and various intervals to collect patient outcomes. This will enable us to talk to patients about real outcomes from our service.



Scan, click or email for more 
information

peri-op.diabetes@somersetft.nhs.uk

Diabetes Peri-Op Pathway
Pilot project

• Commenced December 2021

• Aiming to identify and optimise 
diabetes at point of referral

• Collaborative approach between 
primary and secondary care

• 20% of Somerset GP practices 
engaged with pilot

• 50+ patients engaged with pilot
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https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteamnet.clarity.co.uk%2FTopics%2FViewItem%2Fe5cb48fb-0824-40b8-b1c5-aeb700e1420f&data=05%7C01%7Clouise.lewis%40somersetft.nhs.uk%7C012b705c0e97456ccef908db02ac2bfe%7C98ec91be8de748a39e800f0180ed9219%7C1%7C0%7C638106710717875286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=66K4BygY2DWDOs3x6S1vijNd3wZ9QkIyyBQns13B5%2FY%3D&reserved=0


Diabetes Peri-Op Pathway
Preliminary Results

• 84% of patients had 
HbA1c checked at 
referral

• 96% of patients have 
reduced HbA1c

• 90% <69mmol/mol by 
Pre-Op Assessment

• Mean confidence score 
of 8/10 post 
intervention
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Diabetes Peri-Op Pathway
Pilot outcomes

“Working together we have provided a level of support 
GPs do not always have time to give. We have seen 
significant improvements in blood glucose in patients who 
have not previously engaged.  I think patients have really 
appreciated such a collaborative approach.”



Diabetes Peri-Op Pathway

• 58-year-old man

• Type 2 diabetes since 2021

• Not engaged with diabetes management

• Referred for circumcision due to phimosis

• Commenced on Metformin

• Phimosis resolved with improved diabetes management

• Patient removed from waiting list

Case study
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Contact Us
Dr Thomas Teare, Consultant Anaesthetist & Peri-Operative Clinical Lead 
Thomas.Teare@somersetft.nhs.uk

Annie Allen, Peri-Operative Clinical Service Manager (CSM) 
Annabel.Allen@somersetft.nhs.uk

Louise Lewis, Peri-Operative Diabetes SpN                            
Louise.Lewis@somersetft.nhs.uk 

Jacqui Wilson, Peri-Operative Project Manager & Co-Ordinator               
Jacqui.Wilson@somersetft.nhs.uk

With special thanks to Dr Stephen Harris, Consultant in Anaesthesia & ICM (for his 
enthusiasm and hard work that got us started)

Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, Somerset                         
www.somersetft.nhs.uk/musgrove-park-hospital
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